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BIWffiY$

Are you sure about that?

/z\
iil'Rcview

When we have a conversation with other, we some-

time show our belief or doubt about the topic which is talked.

Why do we do it?.Of course, it is because of some factors.

You perhaps ask sqmeone "are you sure of that?" when

you are not sure whether something or someone willor will

not happen. You sometime say "l'm quite sure" te show

that you are really certain about something. That is called

as expression of certainty and certainty. So, do you know

how to use it in a sentence? Well, in this unit you will learn

about it and other material like report text, advertisement,

and noun phrase.

/r\
,.,,1.itaoaar Kompetensi

MENDENGARMN

1 Memahami makna dalam percakapan transaksionai dan interpersonal lisan pendek sederhana
untuk berinteraksr dalam konteks kehidupan sehari-hari

2. Memahami makna dalam teks lisan fungsional dan monolog pendek sederhana berbentuk proce-
dure dan report untuk berinteraksi dalam konteks kehidupan sehari-hari

BERBICARA

3 Mengungkapkan makna dalam percakapan transaksional dan interpersonal iisan pendek sederhana
untuk berinteraksi dalam konteks kehidupan sehari-hari

4 Mengungkapkan makna dalam teks lisan fungsional dan monolog pendek sederhana berbentuk
procedure dan report untuk berinteraksi dalam konteks kehidupan sehari-hari

MEMBACA

5 lrlemahami makna teks tulis fungsional dan esei pendek sederhana berbentuk procedure dan
report untuk berinterakst dalam konteks kehidupan sehari-hari

MENULIS

6. Mengungkapkan makna dalam teks tutis fungsional dan esei pendek sederhana berbentuk proce-
dure dan report untuk berinteraksi dalam konteks kehidupan sehari-hari

/i\//7\\\

Kompetcnsi Dasar

b.9.!t9 
=,uid E{s. lq [q' .*?l ?r" $4. l"F [.: -!i$,,v,'q#!,....?,.!,hr4 I],,

dan pOi!,,; :talii::-'t:',.;:l:'1.:. ,'. ' 'r1iti',ti,'','i',::l:::i':...,,,;"::',;ia
k procedure

lancar,



BERBICARA

3 1 l,,4engungl.iapkan nrakna daiarl percakao-r i'a--:i' : : :

ibei--rosiaiisasi) per-rdek sederhana denE:: ' '.''..--^: i'
larcar dan berierinta untuk bei-interaks ca a'' F.--'-:-' : ':
tindak tutur: meminta dan memberi kepastlar- ':2' -'-- -.,-.

4 1 lr,lengungkapkan makna dalam bentuk ier,s :: - '- - :
nrenggunakan ragam bahasa lisan secara ak,;':: a-::' ,

kontel.'s kehiduPan sehari-hari

4 2 lvlengungkapkan rnakna dalam nronoiog pe.::^
lisan secara akurai, lancar, dan berterirna lrt;'l
Calanr teks berbentuk procedure dan repori

IVlEMBACA

5 1 l'4embaca nyaring bermakna teks fungs ci. :---' -:- - -

dan report dengan ucapan, tekanan dan ini:':s .r-..--
5 2 lu4erespon makna yang terdapat daiam t." ' 

', . '- 
--

lancar dan berterima untuk berinteraksi ia ?n- ' : -':' : ' : -

5.3 lr,,lerespon nrakna dan langkah retorika dala:"' es: :.' -='
berterima untuk berinteraksi dalam konteks (ei :-.::- ::
dure dan rePort

MENULIS

61 l'r4engungkapkan makna dalarn bentuk teks

rlenggunakan ragam bahasa tulis secara aklral

konteks kehiduPan sehari-hari

6 2 Mengungkapkan makna dan langkah retortka dalam ese ).'..^
ragam bairasa tulis secara akurat, lancar dan berterima unt.k .-'
sehari-hari dalanr teks berbentuk procedtlre den repon

'' lienamerman Hitrai Budaya dan Karakter Bangsa

Dapat clrpercaya (trustv,rodhines), rasa hormat dan perhatian

(responsibility), berani (courage)

busstop_15'1 65 e :

ln this unit, you will learn about cefiainty and Lr:-- =

usually use in your dally conversbtion. You lvill lea'- ;:: -'
sure about something. For example, when your:':-l =:':
not that the bus will come on time, you can respc-l - ^' -'
just simply "of course".

-:': rnter-pei"scnal

- s:Cai-a akurat,
' ...^: nreiibatk;:n

: . :: -- keraEuan

r-'-:ria dengan
- --:':rsi dalanr

- -:- --: . S-'e'Of

akurat,

avtt

: :-:i: l: :m

jawab

http:/ii.telegraph.co uk.' r -



D:aiog

Fairs

Rio

Fa ris

Rio

Faris

")

Do you knolv where Arya

He's in the library?

Are you sure?

Well, I'm not really sure. But he's in

the library last time I saw him.

Okay, thanks. I'll find him there.

is?

Look at the picture below!
Answer the questions!

Source: http://us.cdn3. 1 23rf com/1 68nrvm/

a g e n cyby/a g e ncyby 1 2OB I age ncybyl 20800283/

' 1847 521-friends-do-shopprng-and-discuss-a-
dress-at-the-store.jpg

What do you thrnk the woman may say to
her frrend?

Answer:

What does her friend say to the woman?

Answer:

Listen to your teacher and repeat after
him/her!
Dialog 1

Nadila : What are you looking for, Faris?

Faris : Oh, my new shirt. Do you know
where it is?

I'ladila !t's on the attrc

Faris : Are you sure?

Nadila : Definitely Mom washed and dried

it up there

Faris . Okay, I ll go get it.

You need to have self-confidence to ex-
press your opinion, especially if you ar-e

sure about something.

6San Matini

The dialogs in task 2 show the expres-
sions of certainty and uncertainty or hesi-

tatron The sentences in bold are useci to
show certainty and uncer-tainty or hestta-

tion.

Here are other expressions used to shor,v

certainty

1 l'm certain.

2. Of course

3 | am sure.

4 lt is confirmed.

5 No doubt about it.
6. Certa in Iy.

7. Definitely.

B. I'm absolutely sure.

And here are other expressions used to
show uncertainty or hesitation:
1. l'm not certain.

2. I am not sure.

3. I doubt about it.
4. I don't know.

5. Definitely not.

6. Certainly not.

7 l'm not really sure.

Character Build



Based on the dialogs in task 2

swer the question!
Dialog 1

1. What is Faris looking for?

Answer:

Compiete the following dialog with the
right expressions!
1. Faris : lt seems Rio can operate the

computer weli.

He even
taughi me how to rrse tne com-

Buter.
2. Nadila : Why do you say so? His presen-

tation was so good yesterday.

Dina : I don't really

like his opinion.

and an-

2. Where is it?
Answer:

4.

3. Who told Faris about it?

Answer:

ls Nadila sure about it? What does she

say?

Answer:

5. What happened to Faris' shirt?

Answer:

Dialog 2

1. Who is Faris looking for?

Answer:

Where is Arya?

Answer:

Who told Faris about it?

Answer:

ls Rio sure about it? Explain your answer!

Answer:

How did Rio know that Arya in the library?

Answer:

Can you teach me how to oper-

ate it?

if tr 
^. 

trr" 
l'll do it

Our class look nice if there is a
vrail magazine.

_. Flowers

seem better.

Are you sure Mom

up?.

3. Mira

Dea

Arya

Rio

Beni

Ema

4.

5 r,vill pick us

. She tcld

2.

4.

i-es:

Listen to your teacher!
State whether its is true or false!
Dialog 1

Mira : Are you sure the bus will come on

time?

Nadila : Yes, l'm quite sure. The bus is never

late.

Mira : I realty need to anive to school on

time.

Nadila : Dont wony. The bus wiff come in a
minute.

Mira : You're really ertain about this, aren't
you?

Nadila : Yeah. Oh thafs fte h:s"
Mira : Oh, thanks God.

5



Questions:
1. Mira and Nadila are waiting for

the bus.

2. Nadila is not certain abo0t the
bus.

3. Mira is going to a party.

4. The bus is never late.

5. The bus finally doesn't come.

Sas<ia . \rVell, actually lcouldn't reallybe sure

about his plan.

ieri . Ckay.

Arrange these jumbled words to make
good expressions!
1. certain - most- l- students- pass-exam

- their - my - am - that - of - most - will

A,nswer:

that - am - | . sure - join - will - club - bas-
ket ball - Mira - not - sure - really - the
Answer:

Hari - | - that - is - her - to - willing - honre
- take - doubt

Answer:

definitely - that - allow - camping - the -
am - sure - Mom - will - me - to - join - |

Answer:

Dad - am - will - today - home - arrive
sure-not-sure-l-that
Answer:

Make a dialog based on the guideline!
Example : What will you say if you are not

sure about lhe weather today?
Answer .'I'm not really sure about the

weather today.

1. What will you say if you ar,e sure that you

will become the winner?
Answer:

(.)

l .l
(.)
(.. .i

)'zlog 2

--,2 Are you sure Mia will be all right going

home alone?

-'.) Well, I can't tell you for sure.

-'/a Don't you thi.nk we better take her
home?

)-,2 I think so. Let's take her home.

-'/.2 Are you certain that she will let us do

that?
:-ia l'm not sure but let's ask her.

I uestions:
' Llia is going home alone.

- l,rya is not certain that Mia is all

rrg hi.

Arka and Arya don't want to take
ivlia home.

lr4ra let Arya and Arka take her

honre.

Arya will ask Mia about taking her

home.

()
()

()

()

()

5.

Rearrange the sentences below into a

proper dialog!
Practice it with your friend!
Saskia : What is Rian waiting for? He should

announce the change for the sched-
ule immediately.

ieri : Yeah, you're right. l'm not sure that
the rest of us will agree.

Saskia : You know, changing the schedule for
basket ball extra on Monday is not

acceptable.
rleri : I'm not too sure. Maybe he's waiting

for the right time.

Saskia : Let's just wait and see their re-
sponds

whv?Heri

2.



What wili yor.J say ii'7,:i.: ;;re i'ioi si:ie il;iter,:

your Mom's purse rs'l

Answer:

fuioni

Deri

\ffhai willycu
the ending of
Answer:

say if -vo,; are nci srire ,!:;c,i.;r

the ncvei? l,,4om

you are SUre yolj u.rir

time?

l,'iCi.-r ': ,-:'.t.;-i,a l:; Dad. i\.r']Cr:n Sal,S that She

rs nei sure tnat N4r. Bambang can have

ciinner iviih them. Dad asks Mom why she

i:: i; r:riiain. I'r1 ,:rn r"espcnds that li/r
Ban:b:,:ng's rvife told her that they would
go ic Sui-aray*a ililonr hopes that ihey
i:iiar':g=,: ti-reir pian and can join dinner with

ii're;i-r

rt rs t+i+i.'

i',iaai-'

/,

What will you say if

finish the essay on

Answer:

What will you sejy if you catt conre io yailr-

grandmother's house this rrueekenci?

Answer:

ln pairs, n'rake dialogs b*sec "-;r-r ihe :,ili,.
ation !

Then, practice tl:en: in fioni *f t!-le e !as::.',1

'l . Mom is talktng io [ieri Si'ie as;i<etj i,ir:rr

aboui who is iaikiirg io his sister rr' il::
phone. Deri says ihat he is noi sure i\iir,ni

wonders r,vhy Deri's *cister taiiiing ait, r.-t:rg

on tlre phone Deri is not cedain. l-i: i:,rr,,:;

-that his sister inalu talfirlri a!.:tr..;i ii,..;,,

school's problem

Answer:
Mom :

n-^

Mcirn :

l\fiom :

Dad :

lVlom :

Dad .

l./cm

Deri

fi5*m

**na*a i

Deri



.-1 : u r ce : h ttp : //www. wi I d a i ri c r g rsi te s/cl e f a u I iiii I e sl

phctos/eiephants__Peter%,2Ci(ri tgirts J PG

What picture is it?

Answer:

lVhere rlo you r-!sually see ihe aninrai?

4rswer.'

Wnat does the r:nintai iook iike? l-eli airout

the appcarar:ce of the alriinai ii,r'*or-t t'

f rien,ls i

Answer:

Read the text e arefu!ly!
EiePhants

Elephants are the largest anc si"[ongesi

cf all animals They ai-a strange icritii-:g iltri
ri-rais Eleptlar-rt:l 3iie .)oll:r,oiil,i iee ii jr-r :a ,7^Qa,

anri it is hard to frnc iiiern il rr;iural ir;:bi1at.
-leplrants have iirick iegs, ltL;qe siiles aiici

backs, iarge hani;i.(,1 eali-s a si-l'r:lil i;;ij iiiiii:
eyes, long while ir-isll:: ail,-l :bcr.,: i'tii, r:it:i:it;:lrl

has a i'.rnq nc:-le. lil:r iil,irli

':: '.',)i?. rs elephants' peculiar feature.
'-:r 

.: -' ,i.- n=S 
',,ariOUS 

USageS. EiephantS draw

r'., ri.' r,In iheri trunk and can souirt the

. ;i: :ji. ,-;"e : their bodv iike a shower bath.

-,.,:-' ;,rri::; ii r-rnk also lift leaves and put them
:f ir-, iS ir i,-Lrih ln faci, ihe trunk senves the ei-

:li'rar-ri 
=s 

iorrq arm and hand. Elepiranis look
,,,ei: iiLrirsJ a[]C heavy, and yet they can move

r,;i,,,;;j1|il'7.

i;l.rr-,1.:::iris ;lre \"rery intelligent animal. Their

;,,ic:iii;,:ir,te: iomtrineC with their great strength

r-rakcs +:iepiianis a very useful seruant to man.

Eiei,'i'ii.riri can h,e tr-ained to serve in various

rrL,rrl:r sr-ich as caruy heavy loads, hunt for ti-
gers .ir-icl even frght. Elephants are really smart

:iiiiiiials.
Source. ltttp ://www. e ngl i sh d i rectio n. co m/

2 {} 0 9 / i 2 ie I eph a n fs-a s- e x a m p I e - o f- re p o 17-

text.html

$€irngkasan ftfiateni

i-iie ii.:xi i*cr-i have read in task 2 is
,:aiierj .r :epori text. A repod text is a text

r,viriiir ;r;esenis information about some-

ihiir+, as il is. lt is as a result of systematic

i.hserv:iion and analysis. A report text also

ieiis u:r ilti;rgs iir generai, not a specific one.

Ine tr:.<i lfteii stafis discussion with brief

dr:rir jii,;ii oi classification about the thing

l-;eing disi:r:ssed, and then followed by the

descri;;iirn. l-his ,what creates the generic

slr lrcture of a reporl text. Hence, here are

:;:' Jl;lr:r.c siir-tciure of a report text:
't Gene:-al classification: stating a brief

tjefir:rtrc;r'i or ciassification of a thing.

Descriplion: describing the thing dls-

cussed in detail.

The language features a narrative

text is as follows:

1 Generai nouns, such as birds,

a
1_

eph ants.

Reia:ing verbs to describe features,

e g lviclecules are tiny particles.
'f 

rineiess present tense to indicate usu-

airess, e.g. Tropical cyclones always
:,egri Ovct the sea.

r.,circi-r ,reibs to describe behaviour,

: i; [-;nirs cannct fly.

{

@+{**-,lL'l-':
I *1*----.** ) e ,

\*reffin.s 
4-6q €.4:#/:r\ 1. J'

Look at the
l'rnswer thg

pictureI
q u*siiot't* I

2.



ldentify the generic structure of the text in task 2!

Answer:

General

Classification

Description

on the text in task 2!

elephants?

I
I
I

I

I
ffi

I
ffi
&E
L!€E

n



What does ihe ear of elephants look liker
Answer :

What is the color of elephants' tusKs?

Ansv,rer :

What is the main feature of elephants?

Answer :

What does the word their in the

(paragraph 3 line 2) refer to?

Answer :

sentence eiepnants draw up water with their trunk

What does the trunk of elephants serve?

Answer :

What can elephants do with their trunks?
Answer :

Elephants look very clumsy

Answer :

(paragraph 3 line 4). What does the word clumsy mean?

10 V/hat kinds of activities can elephants be trained?
Answer :

Here's another text that your teacher will read.
Listen and try to understand the text with your books closed!

Birds
You must know birds very well, do you? Well, birds are interesting flying animals. They are

vertebrates and warm blooded animals. They belong to aves class and they can be found all
over the world.

Birds breath with their air pocket. Um, beside as respiration organ, air pocket also can
enlarge or reduce their weight when flying or swimming.

Well, there are many kinds of birds. Earth bird has special characteristic. You know, they
have different morphology according to their food and their habitat. Some of them eat seeds,
pollen, fish or meat. There are some species that live in land and the others live in water. Land
birds live on their nest.

Well, female birds have specific tasks. They lay eggs and feed their baby. Besides that,
they look for foods for their baby.

Source: http.//www.englishdirection com/2011/Ag/birds-example-of-repori-text.himl

4.

3

A,

6.

7.



Look at the pictures!
Match them with their description respectively!

Sou rce http : //wnwv thea lmi g htyg u ru. co m/Books/

Images/Book- Hobbit-Graph icNovei.jpg

a It is a means of communication. We use

it to talk to someone over long distance.

b. It is the fastest means of transportation.

It can carry many people at once.

It is a very large animal. lt lives in the sea

and looks like a very large fish.

It is an African animal. lt has a very long

neck, long legs and dark marks on tts
coat.

Source: http://1 .bp blogspot.comlv3WcwOB NXgk/

UOd5a1cv94 l/A/t AA/v"r"A.r\,lc/Bo30W5RaUKv.r/s 1 600/

bekas+laptop. jpg

Source. http.i/www. raskraska.ru/book/img/

giraffe_O1jpg

ir.il.irii,.ll\

Igtl I

'1 ,:ffr'vr

'#r*-i

d.4.

S ou rce : http.//wwvr. con n ectionsBT. co m/i m a ges/

busin ess_te leph one_system s. jpg



6 : a ..'. "2 :- l:.1 ll usuallY ha-<

::-'..',--. -- -^a- tnc tne builcling

Source: http://image'1 23tag ged.com/imagesia/

airPlane-13372.1P9

The device can

s easilY carried
o. f It is a small computer.

work with batterY. lt i

everywhere.

Source: http://wirednewyork.com/images/brid ges/

hell-g ate-bridge/

hell-gate-bridge-triborcugh-7apr02 j pg

7.
It has a thrn flat circular shape. lt is used

to save data. You can open the date

through a comPuter.

Source: http://animal.discovery.com/guides/baby-

animals/mammals/gallery/killer-whale'jpg

o. It has a long story

acters and events.

It has imaginary char-

It is interesting to read.

Scurce: http://upload.wikimedia org/wikipedia/

commons/e/ed/Com pact-Disc.1 pg

ll is found in the coast.

ships can shelter.

It is a place where

Source: http :l/www. cepolina.com/photo/America/

York/skyscra pers-g lass-N ew-york/5/N ew-york-
skyscraper-lights-dark jpg

9.



10 i rs a structure build over a road, river or
tatl\,'tay. lt is built for people to cross fronr

one side to another'.

Source. http.//ca-nrorrobay.civicplus.com/imagesl
pa g es/N 1 44lHarb orok2}Docks. J PG

(o
ff

Match the italic words in column A with those in column Bl

ld'oir:tun'rAil:,.. Answer

1. ln fact, TV provides many more entertainmenf programmes
than any other kind of information media.

2 A motel is a kind of acccntmodation that provides parking

space for the guest's car.

3 Today tne most important international competition is the
World Cup which takes place in every four years.

4. The giant panda resembles other bears in general
apperea nce

5. The young cry loudly for help and require great care from
the mothers, and losses of young are a serious problem
in the rccoyery and management of giant-panda popula-

tions

6. Volcanic eruptions have caused some of the worst dlsas-

fers in the world.

7. This speed twisting makes a tornado the most dangerous
storm.

B. The rules of the games were written down in 1863.

L A calorie is the amount of heat which is required to raise
the temperature of 1 kg of water by 1 degree C.

10. Any part of root that appears above the water flows oxy-
gen to the plant under water surface.

a. holds

b. digniflcation

c. havoc

d. consolation

e. hazardous

reg u lation s

increase

inn

emerges

similar

f.

g.

h.

i.

j

I

t



n: .,rtj'-al dles ihe speed cf the winds which

s!i! arouni inside the f,r,;ister?

1 
=.J0 

niies an hour.

,1. 400 miies an hou:",

c- 300 mrles an hour.

d. 2C0 miles an hour.

Icmadoes are sometimes called ""
a. storm

b. breeze

c. cyclone

c. winds

What cloes the word cffspring in the

sentence "These small offspring, about

50 yards acrcss, . . . (paragraph 4 iine 2)

mean?"

a. elder

b. descent

c. darkness

d. cloud

The world vanish in the sentence A

tornado can travel across the grcund at

iiigh speeds, th=n it can suddenty vanish

has an antonYm, i.e' ....

a. aspear
b. iost

c. free

d. reiease

Based on the text, ch*ose th's i:*=: a=-

swer bY erossing a" b. c, or dl

Text 1

'Vv*hat is a to;'nado?

Tornacloes are knowi] as ofie oi r'fri r''''':'

damaging dl*sasters \ivh'rt is 1;11-- i;;-.'- -

of tc,lnaJoes? A turna:ic is a 1:s;r,' ;': ':' i

coiumtr cf wiri'Js r,nlhich spirais alcl'ii: 'r: '-:i'--

ter of low armosphei"ic pi-€s;;uri A 1 " l' -

look !ike a large black iunnel ivhlir :r::- '-

ciorvn fi-om a storm cloLid'

The name "iornado" derives frr-:il rhi -ai::-,

"tonare". li means "to thuncier'" whlie th;

Spanish cievelopec ihe word inio "ti-ilieai"

*hi"h *"uns "to turn cr twist'' liiis is why a

torna{io is sometimes called twister cr c,vclone'

Tlre winds inside a twister can snt:l :';;r-;rJii :

at speeds up to 500 n'riles an hour, i:l: :i t'rs"-r-

aliy tra'rels at roughi;r -tC0 nriies an : i' 'lr :::

speerl twisting makes a tornadc ihe i:rc::i :;':-

!Jeia)Lis storrl
The average tornado has a 

"li:ri-r'eir': 
;-'i

aboiit 200 io 300 yarcis. The snrailer icrnar-

does are knowtt as siiellite to:na'1i -' T ':::
smalt offspring, abcut 50 yards aclos:j i:;::l

be very fieice and dc icis r:f ilai'riag.::

The forming of a tornado c:i'l it'viiiV
cluick. Sonletimes it can form in i: r;iiiille ci

iess. A tornado can tra'rel acicss tite cr:''t'r'l

at irigh speeCs, then it can sudder'ii; v;rrisi:

i\4o;t t,-l'nadc,:s Iast ii,;s ii iar: l'" .1i'::' r ';i | : '-'

and travei less than 15 rniles l-loiveve;- :ie

super storms sonretinles travei ovei" 
'i 
'iC r-r rrie:;

before theY are exhausted.

S o u r c w. lt tt p : / /w v't v,t. e r t g I i s h cl i r e c: t i s 11 . i; 1-1 ; : t i
2 A 0 9 I 1 1 / t o r n a d o e s- a s- e xa nip I e - o { - r e D c r'i -

iexi.itiml

1. Wha'r is tornadoes?

a. lt is a very powerfui coiui'trn oi v"il,tl5

b lt is one of the mcst ilamaglr q

d isasters.

c. il lcoks like a Iarge Diack ii;iriii:l '.";ir ',
nailgs Ccr,';n frorr: ? strlrtr-l i:lOL'i'l

C lrli ihe alls'v'vers ':ie lri:e

fiahesa in



fai. Carbohydrate provides B.B calorres per

gram (cal/gm) of energy, protein 4 0 ca1,o,.n

and fat 8.0 cal/gm. Each food contarns ori-fer-

ent proportion of these substances These
tlrree chemical substances are all rmponant
for body staying healthy.

Source.' h ttp ://www. e ng I i sh d i re ct io n. c o m/
2009/0 B/h u m a n- bod y-e ne rg y- a s- e x a m pl e -

of-repoft.html

Where is the fuel of our body derived
from?

a. Our fat supply.

b. Our stored ehergy.

c. The food we eat.

d. The water we.drink.

The energy value of food is usuatly
measured in ....
a. calories
b. joule

c. kg

d. degree

The number of catories we need depend
on ....
a. our activities.

b. our food intake.

c. our stored energy.
d. our fat burning.

The foltowing are the energy provided by

food, except ....
a. carbohydrate
b. protein

c. fat
d. mineral

The word proportion in the sentence each
food contains different proportion of these
substances. (paragraph 3 line 3) has.ttre
same meaning as ....
a. size

b. share
c. ratio
d. amount

Fill in the blank
words in the boxl

with an appropriate

Mangrove Trees
A mangrove is a tropical marine tree. Man-

groves have special aerial roots and salt-fil-
tering tap roots which enable them to thrive in

brackish water. _(1) is salty but not
as salty as sea water.

Mangrove trees are commonly planted

and found in _(2) areas. Mangroves,
can serve as walls of prolection for natural

_(3) in coastal area like tsunami. Ac-
cording to BBC News, healthy mangrove for-

Bsts had helped save lives in the Asia disas-
ter tsunami and people tended to respect
these natural barriers even more, especially
after the _(4)

There are several _-_-(5) of man-
grove tree found all over the world. Some pre-

fer more salinity, while others like to be very-

close to a large fresh water source such as
river. Some prefer areas that are sheltered from

_(6). Some species have their roots

covered with sea water every day during high
(7). Other species grow on dry land

but are still part of the ecosystem. The Times
of lndia reported that _(B) species of
mangrove had been found and was also
known as lhe looking-glass tree, probably
because the leaves are silver-coated.

Mangroves need to keep.their trunk and

leave above the __-(9) of the water. Yet

they also need to be firmly attached to the
ground so they are not moved by waves. Any
part of root that appears above lhe water flows
oxygen to the plant under water surface. As
the soil begin to build up, these roots proce: ,

dure additional roots that become embedded
in the _(10)

So u r"e ; W, ://wvvw. e ng t i sh d i re ctio n, comJ

2 0 1 A/0 1 /e x a m p le - of- re p o d-te xt- a bou t:
html

7.

8.

o

10.
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Look at the Picturesl
In pair, find a report text of each picture'

You can find it on the magazines or internet'

Then, rewrite it using your own words!

Eo*.u r,itp.//www a rtrss net/wp-content/u pload s s/

f I oat%20 g I as s%l}Io p%20mod e rn %20teI evis ion% 20 sta n d s 
1 

p g

Source: http ://images nationalgeographic com/wpf/media-live/

photos/000/005/cache/komodo-d ragon-599-600x450 jpg

So u rce: http./iwww.th e pl a n n i n gboa rd room neVwp-contenU

uploads/20 1 1 /03/japan-ea rthquake-2-976.jp9

1.



Answer:
Picture 1

Picture 2

Picture 3



li;?$ifi,;i$t#ii,,:i
:llta ar'4)4.-,:...,.

:Gerieiatl ,$pecifi9.

1. Cities

2. Pupils

3. King Solomon

4. Honesty

5. Fruits

6. Vegetables

7, Mammals

a Sharks

9. Grammar

10. Universe

ldentify whether it
cific noun!
Give a thick in the

is a general or a

right column!

sPe- Read the following terts!
ldentify the general and specific nouns!

Platypus
Many people call platypus duckbill be-

cause ihis animal has a bill like duckbill. Platy-
pus is a native Tasmania and southern and

eastern Australia.

Platypus has a flat tail and webbed feet.

Its body length is 30 to 45 cm and covered
with a thick, and woolly layer of fur. lts bill is
detecting prey and stirring up mud. Platypus'

eyes and head are small. lt has no ears but
has ability to sense sound and light.

Platypus lives in streams, rivers, and lakes.

Female platypus usually dig burrows in the
streams or river banks. The burrows are
blocked with soil to protect it from intruders
and flooding. ln the other hand, male platy-

Sou rce : http ://uww.e ngl ish direction.cam/

20 07 /1 2/p I aty p u s- re po ft-text- 2. htn I
Answer:

Contplete the sentences using the words
in the boxl

There is a good film at the

The_ is about a bank robbery.

Susan has many

such as birds, fish and cats.

4. I always go to the post office to buy _

1.

2.

3.

5.

6.

7.

8.

L

She is making various

Peter is an old

My aunt is looking for a
Alya wants to be a
He wants to win the nobel prize for _

10. The of my book is blue.

for dinner. Read the following sentencest
of mine. 1. Giant pandas look unique and impres-

sive.

Some part of the root of mangrove trees
appear above the water surface.

Lions never grow tired of hunting.

The roar of tigers always sound appeal-
ing.

2.

3.

4.



The bold type words in task 5 are caller linking verbs. Linking verbs are verbs that do

not show action; instead, they rename or describe the subject,

l11 the examples of sentence 1, "Giant pandas look unique and impressive." the verb

look is used as a linking verb. The verb look describes the giant pandas !n the predicate

,nJ tt'r, makes look function as a linking verb'

you can see more clearly the difference between linking verbs and merely verbs from

the following examPles.

You may be confused cletermining whether it iS a rinx;-g t'e'3 l'a \ierD' To help you

handle with this, you can rise to be as helping verbs Take a '03: ai t"e examples above

once again

1. Giant pandas look unique and impressive'

Giant pandas are unique and impress;te. The sentence neani",c is 
"'n','ally 

unchanged'

Distinguish it with the following example:

We look at the giant Pandas.

we are at the giant pandas. The sentence meaning is absurd

2. Some part of the root of mangrove trees appear above the r"'aie' surface

Some parl of the root of manErove trees are above the vvater sui-face The sentence

- meaning is virtuallY unchanged

3. Lions never grow tired of hunting.

Lions are never tired of hunting. The sentence meanlng is t''tftually unchanged'

4. The roar of tigers always sound appealing

The roar of tigers always is appealing The sentence meanrng is vrrtually unchanged'

Verbs that are sometimes used as linxing !,e:bs feel taste look smell appear, grow'

renrain, stay, turn, seem, sound, become, prove

Forms ol to be are sometimes used as I r<rr! 're rcS S am are v/as, were' be' being'

been

e ::' a: :^e g a:t candas.1, Giant pandas look unique and impressive

The lion appears quietlY from the

bushes
2. Some part of the root of mangrove trees ap'

pear above the water surface.

3. The lion grows into the mcst fear-

ful animal in the jungle.
3. Lions never grow tired of hunting.

4. The roar sounds loudlY.4, The roar of tigers always sound appealing



Sentences

1. War remains the decisive human faiiure.

2. The judge turned the pages quickly

Most people look for a good job in big cities.

lf an approach proves faulty, laws can be changed.

5 The baby sitter was fired because she acted careless.

6. My father tasted the soup.

7. Swooping out of the clear blue sky, the bird appeared on the
bran ch.

9. The political systern seems locked in place.

10. The monkey looks hungry.

ldentify whether it is a verb or linking veroi
Put a thick in its right column!

8. The bird appeared happy to see the bird feeder.

The

This

She

The

soup

food

good

delicious

very beautiful.

music slow.

The traffic

He

lights green.

recognized as the leading authority on the subject.

She

She

The

carefully from then on.

silent.

suspect innocent

The crowd ugly

Fill in the blank with the words in the box!

vjig. 
[''L 

i; *in s 
I ve rbr



- pcweiJul limbs

: the irrost damaging disasters

. rnteresting flYing animals
'- r,varm biooded animals

Answe{:

L

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

B.

9.

10.

Hingka,.g,an,

The words you have learned in task.9 are called nouns and noun phrases. Can you

mentione which ones are the nouns and the noun phrases?

Here are

Ncun:
seeds
pcllen

fish

nr r:at

the nouns and the noun phrases in lask 9:

Noun Phrases:
gray scalY skin

a pointed snout
powerfullimbs '

the most damaging disasters

interesting flYing animals

warm blooded animals

in the blank with the words in task 9tFilt

1.

2.
a
J.

4

5

6

7.

8

9.

10

Komodo dragon has

The birds look for for their baby.

to hunt for their preY

that may occur anY lime. i
is blown by wind, and then land to grow as a new plant'

will not change even if the temperature them changes.

living in the deeP;ooe?n.

to the crocodile inside the cage.

teristics of a rhinoceros is lhat it has

Lions have

Earthquake is

The temperature of

There are manY kind of

The guard threvu

One of the charac

Can you mention olher than birds?



Complete the following text using
words in the box!

the

Kinds of Earthquake
Earthquake often happens around us. lt

brings ('1). Eartnquake is haro to

be predicted and that makes lot 

- 

(2)

Actually there are three kinds of earth-

quake. This kinds of earthquake are conrmonly

based on the (3) wltere the earth-

quakes happen. These three kinds of earth-

quake are tectonic, volcanic and explosion.

(4) earthquakes is most com-

mon one. This kind of earthquake happens

while earth's crust rocks break because of the

geological strength created by moving of the

earth's _ (5)

Vclcanic earthquakes happen exactly with

(6). Volcanic earthquakes are when

the volcano produces acidic lava, which drys

quickly. When it drys quickly it blocks the top

of ____*___(7). This make no more

_--(B) escape. Pressure starts to build

up and eventually the acidic lava can no longer

stand the (9). So the volcano is free

to explode, (10) is released so fast

that an earthquake is caused. A volcanic earth-

quake is usually kept within 10-20 miles of the

volcano.

Source.' http. //www. e ng I i sh di rection. co m/
2009/ 1 1 /e x a m pl e -of- re po ftlext- i n-

earthquake.html

Read the following text!

Answer the question!

Source: http://3. bp blo gspot. com/_6RaUzwDcflB/

TOpl C5P1_Xl/AAAAIVIAA,AAI.,,r0 U 2 Bd P N0rm l/s 1 600/

Ad-lDC 1pg

Questions:
1. What kind of text is it?

Answer:

What is being adverttsed?

Answer:

How much is the discounted price?

Answer:

What is the name of

tioned in the text?

Answer:

the company men-

When is the sale closed?

Ansvter:

.)
J.

4.

J.

2.

ri 6).-



Hingkasan llJlateri

The text you have lear'ned in task 1 is

calied advertisenlents. Adverttsements

can be in the form of a notice, picture of

film They can be used to tell people about

a product.

Advertisements are the heart of com-

merce so if you want to sell a product, you

need to make consumers interested

There are various commercials and printed

advertisements with its cathcy design, color

and words. The advertisements makers

always design their advertisement with their

best words so that they can stay in the

viewers' mind and make them curious.

Read the advertisement aloud in front of

class!
Then, fill in the blank with the words in

the box based on the advertisement!

Using the you can buy 'l get 1.

The coupon apPlies for all

You can save the couPon using

1.

2.

3

application.

4. You can scan the

at the right using Blackberry

5. The coupon can be used on

and Tuesday onlY.

or iPhone.

Listen to your teacher read the adver'

tisement!
State whether it is true or falsel

Questions:
1. Theadvertisementisaboutajob (....)

training.

2. The job fair will be held at

Robinsons Galleria.

3. Robinsons Galleria lies in
Quezon CitY.

The job fair is
NeoTrade.

Ihe job fair will

19.

,|A0NDAY .\- *
& TUETDAy &j",-. *y_l.* lt-b.- -&tF-

^m66Y'*'-..-Awb\€tf ' *,,*n..,0. 
*j.

Y BUY 1, GET 1

()

(. ,)

Source: http://www. perva siveta g s. com/Pu blic/

lmages/Examples/Examples-Retail-
Advertisement Png

4.

(

organized by (..,.)

end on March (,,.,)

Robinsons Galleria
0aigas cor E0SA" 0ueron Citl

March 19 to 23, 2011
,6 611 1ql g pS!

FAeE AOtr{15S}O$

oot.l t Mrs$ tlr i

&Ltsdloh 0rC:01'9 
'-NeO I rooe Vlur.lt'-/'

Source, http://mattscradle.com/wp-contenUuploads/
2A1ta3tjobZ.jPg

ALL 
'HOE'gulorald tal 6tolt9a1

or Ltq, 4lcr tl{I

1ilw
n*r$|+clt

1e,.
Y'

8!qr



Work in Pairs.

Find the following advertisements in a newspaper or internetl

1. An advertisement about a product.

2. An advertisement about a service.

Answer:
1.

2.

d

$

tr
i[,
Nr

rI

.



€ompetcncy Tcst

l- Choose the best answer by crosslng a, b, c,

1. Sarwono : I think we can find the

. motel easily nqxt week.

Cahyono : ...You know next week is

the beginning of the
holiday.

Eko :So, we'd better look the

. motel now.

Cahyono : That's a good idea.

a. I'm quite sure you can.

b. I have no doubt.

c. I'm absolutely certain.

d' I doubt that' 
uAN zooazoog)

2. Andari :What's the name of that
flower?

Mulyani :.... I think it's a rose:

Andari :No, I don't think so, Roses

have thorns.

Mulyani : Perhaps it's a hibiscus.

Andari :You are right. lt looks like

a hibiscus to me.

a. I donrt know for certain.

b. I know it.

c. Maybe it's a rose.

d. I'm sure it's a rose.

(uAN 20042003)

3. Yani :Wheqe are you going next

holiday?

Didin :... yEt, but I might go to Solo.

a. I don't dbubt

b. I'm ready

c. l'm not sure

d. I don't believe
(uAN 20042003)

4. Rosa : Next'Sunday we will have a
holiday" won't we? What about
going to Mount Bromo?

Rima :l disagree because the air in
MountBromo isloo- cold'... we

cannot stand of it. ''

or dl

a. lam sure

b. I am not sure

c. I am absolutely not sure

d. There is no doubt about it
(uAN 2002/2003)

5. Zein : Can Edelweis grow anywhere

in lndonesia?

Bob : I think so. According to the
theory, it can only grow in a
certain place.

Zein :....
Bob : Yes, lf you don't believe it, let's

ask our biology teacher, Mr.

Abraham.

a. lt's possible.

b. ls it possible?

c. .Are you not sure?

d. Are you sure?
(uAN 200a2003)

Mr. Wilman ; Mr. En6ch, do you

mind having dinner.at
my house this
evening?

Mr. Enoch : That sounds good.

Mr. Wilman :Are you sure?

Mr. Enoch : ....

a. Definitely

b. Fine, go ahead

c. l'm afraid'l can't

d, No, lcan't
(uAN 2006/2007)

Ana :Do you think we can save our

forest?
Mira : ... we can, because people still

keep cutting down the trees.

a. I'm not sure

b. I'm sure

c. I agree

d. I'm certain
(uAN 2005/20067)

7.



'i ,i ihe underiined vsord means a boy or

a man who ....
a ir?l[s tlre guests in a hotel carry

ilcir hcr,c

b. receives people arriving in a

hotei

c, lets people in and out in a Iarge

bu iiding

d. goes with and serves or looks

after another

15. The underlined word means . ..

a. responsible

b. capable

c. acceptable

d. availabie

The text is for number 16-18.

Rain forests cover aboui 10% of the

earth, but they contain 90% of the world's

animals and plants. Rain forests are found

rn the hottest parts of the earth. They are

situated in the area from the Tropic of
Cancer to the Tropic of Capricorn. This is
the area on both sides of the Equator.

These forests are called rain forests

because it usually rains there everyday.

The-weather is always hot and humid. The

nrain rain for,ests are in America, Africa,

and Asia. The largest area of rain forest

is Amazonia in South America. lt is three

times larger than the whole Of lndonesia.

lndonesia was covered by rain forests, but

many of its forests have been cut down.

Some fire also destroyed the lndonesian

forests, especially during the dry season.

It is hard now to reforest the bare land.

(uAN 2005/2006)

16 From the text we can conclude that

rain forests cover ... of the earth.

a. all

b. most

c. a small part

d. ninety percent
"17. We can find rain forests....

a. on each equator

b. on the Tropic of Cancer

c. between the two Tropics

d. on the Tropic of Capricorn

1B 'The weather is always hot and
huntid"" (paragraph 2)

What does the itaiic word mean?

a. hot

b. wet
c. ciry

d. warm

The text is for number 19-22.

HOTEL KARTIKAWIJAYA

Published rate '1999

Room type Room rate

Standard Rp1 97 .7 5A

Superior Rp249.100

Cottage Rp285,450

Exeiutive Rp495.375

Extra bed Rp35.000

No additional charge for children

under 12 years old,

sharing room with their parents or

guardians.

Check out time is 12.00 noon. Room

will be held until 6.00 p.m.

unless guaranteed payment. is re-

ceiveo.

Reservation

Jl. Panglima Sudirman 127, Batu,
Malang, East Java, lndonesia

Telp. 62 0341 592600, Fax. 62 A341

59 1 004

(uAN 2002/20C3)

What is the advertisement about'7

a. Published rate

b. Room type

c, Room rate

d. Hotel Kartika Wijaya

Which room is the most expensive?

a. Standard

b. Superior
c. Cottage
d Executive

How many types of rooms are there
in the hotel?

a. Three
b. Four
c. Five

d. Six

19.

24.

21.



11
LL

23.

"..., sharing room rvith their patents

or guardians."

What does "their" refer to?

a. Children

b. Guests

c. Guides

d Hotel workers

Mother :You look so weird, dear.

What's uP?

Lara . I'm not sure Mom, ljust feel

hot and headaches.

Mother : OkaY, dear there's nothing

to worry about. I'll take You

to a doctor.

The underlined utterance expresses

a. possibilitY

b. impossibilitY

c, certainty
d. un certaintY

24. Arrange this jumbied sentence iriio a

good senience.

in - nelspapers - Modern - 1700:: -

1234
appeared - first.

56
a. 3-2-4-1-5-6
b. 3-2-6-5-1.-4
c. 3-2-5-1-4-6
d. 3-2- 1-6-4-5

25. To get enough food for a lot of people,

we need larger areas to cultivate.

The meaning of the bold word is

a. dig

b. ptough

c. engage in farm

d. water

lI..A.Readthefollowingtextandanswerthequestionsl
.' 

'ir"ryone 
of us has feelings. Some of these feelings are love, anger, fear, jeal-

:'' 
ou.y, ,adness and worry. Some feetings are happy ones, but some upset us' Our

' feelings affect our health. A happy person is usually a healthy person. He can work,

study; play and sleep well A person who j99ls. worried, 
Tgry. 

or 
1ed 

cannot concen-

trate on his study. nit tne different parts of his body, like_ the digestive.system and the

circulatory syslem, will not work properly. These upset feelings can also cause head-

aches and raise the purse rate' 
pAN 2001/2002)

1' What kind of feeling we have?

Answer :

2. What can we do if we have happy feelings?

Answer :

3. What will happen to you if you have sad feelings?

Answer :

What part oi our body that will not properly if we have sad feelings? ,

wnatooeesentenceThese:upsetfeelingsqan
also cause headaches and raise the pulse rate. (line 6)?

Answer :

B. Complete the'sentences'using linking' verbs'in"the'buxl "".'' ""'

4.

5.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

The host's voice

The baby sitter was fired because she

She

terrible because of cold.

careless.

very tired after doing exercise.
' so,sweet.Milk

It really nice to be kept.



mEd ff@{s knour?

Three Worlds Weirdest Animals

-:-l

D d you know that there are some weird animals in this world? The follor,ving animals are tl-re exarnple l,f

ihem Check these out, guYs!

i Komondor Dog

Females are 27 inches (69 cm) at the withers. [r,4ale Komondorok are a minimum 
-]r{f:1,i1

^.,^- c^ :.-^L^^ .-, 
-^r-:^^ 

+h:^ ^^^ ^r +l^ "9r.,^l'::I

of 28 inches at the withers, but many are over 30 inches tall, making this one of the $i'

the dogs are

ls bnd, thick, strikingly corded white coat (the heaviest amount of fur in the canine world) resembles

dreadlocks or a mop. Thg puppy coat is soft and fluffy. However, the coat is wavy and tends to curl as

the puppy matures. A fulty mature coat is formed naturally from the soft undercoat and the coarsei-

outer coat combining tb form tassels, or cords. Some help is needed in separating the cords so the

dog does nol turn into one large matted mess. The length of the cords increases with time as the coat

grows. Shedding is very minimal with this breed, contrary to what one might think (once cords are fully

formed). The only substantial shedding occurs as a puppy before the dreadlocks fully form. The

Komondor is born with only a white coat, unlike the similar-looking Puli, vrhich is usually white, black

or sometimes gtayi-sh. However, a working Komondor's coat may be discolored by the elements, and

may appear off-white if not washed regularly'

Hagfish ,/ ,. ,

Hagfish are marine craniates of the class Myxini, also known as Hyperotreti.

Despite lheir name, there is some debate about whether they are strictly fish

(as ther.e is for lampreys), since they belong to a much more primitive lineage

than ahy other group that is commonly defined fish (Ciondrrchthyes and

Osteichthyes). Their unusual feeding habits and slime-producing capabili-

ties have led members of the scienlific and popular media to dub the hagflsh

as the most "disgusting" of all sea creatures. Hagflsh are long, vermiform and can exude copious

quantities of a sticky slime or mucus (from which the typical species Myxine glutinosa was nailre:i

When captured and held by the tail, they escape by secreting the fibrous slime, vuhich tui'ns into a iiiiiir

and slicky gel when combined with water, and then cleaning off by tying themselves ilr an cvei'iat'.r

knot which works its way from the head to the tail of the animal, scraping off the slime as it gces. Sonre

authorities conjecture thal this singular behavior may assist them in extricating themselves fror, 1r-,o

jaws of predatory flsh. However, the "sliming" also seems to acl as a dislractiorr to predatr:rs, arii; ii:i:-

swimming hagflsh are seen to "slime" when agitated and will later clear the mucus off by wav lri ihe

same travelling-knot behavior.

Star-nosed Mole

The Star-nosed Mole (condylura cnslata) is a small North American mole

found in eastern Canada and the north-eastern United States. lt is the only

member of the tribe Condylurini and the genus Condylura.

It lives in wet lowland areas and eats small invertebrates, aquatic insects,

worms and molluscs. lt is a good swimmer and can forage along the bottoms

of streams and ponds. Like other moles, this animal digs shallow surface

lunnels for foraging; often, these lunnels exit underwater. lt is active day and

night and remains active in winter, when it has been observed tunnelling through

the snow and swimming in ice-covered streams, Little is known about the social behavicr c{ the

species, but it is suspected that it is colonial.

The Star-nosed Mole is covered in thick blackish brown water-repellent tur and has large scaled feet

and a long thick tail, which appears lo function as a fat storage reserve for the spring breeding seascn

Adults are 15 to 20 cm in length, weigh about 55 g, and have 44 teeth. The mole's most disiincti 
"e

feature is a circle of 22 mobile, pink, fleshy tentacles at the end of the snout. These are used to identify

foocl by touch, such as vy'orms, tnsects and cruslaceans,
Source.' h ttp : //www. d iv a b o a. i n f a/



j: l,iengungkapkan makna dalam percakapan transaksional (to get things done) dan interpersonal

ioerJosialisasi) pendek sederhana dengan menggunakan ragam bahasa lisan secara akurat, lancar

dan ber-terima untuk berinteraksi dalam konteks kehidupan sehari-hari yang rnelibatkan tindak tutur:

meminta pengulangan, menunjukkan,perhatian, dan menyatakan kekagunan
..1 l,lengungkapkan makna dalam bentuk teks lisan fungsional pendek sederhana dengan

menggunakan ragam bahasa lisan secara akurat, Iancar dan berterima untuk berinteraksi dalam

konteks kehiduPan sehari-hari

It|engungkapkan makna dalam monolog pendek sederhana dengan menggunakan ragam bahasa

lisariseCara akurat, lancar, dan berterima untuk berinteraksi dalam konteks kehidupan sehari-hari

dalam teks berbentuk procedure dan report

MEMBACA

i.i f,rf"*Ur"a nyaring bermakna teks fungsional dan esei pendek sederhana berbentuk procedure dan

report dengan ucapan, tekanan dan intonasi yang berterim

5.2 Merespon makna yang terdapat.dalam teks'tulis fungsional pendek sederhana secara akurat, lancar

dan berterima untuk beqinterakii dalam konteks kehidupan sehari-hari

5.3 Merespon makna danJangkah retorika dalam esei pendek sederhana secara akurat, lancar dan

Oerterima untuk beiintdrakii dalam konteks kehidupan sehari-hari dalam teks berbentuk procedure

dan rePort

MENULIS

6.1 Mengungkapkan makna dalam bentuk teks tulis fungsional egn.de\ sederhana dengan menggunakan- 
,rgri U-anasa tulis secara akurat, lancar dan berterima untuk berinteraksi dalam konteks kehidupan

' se-hari-hari

6.2 Mengungkapkan makna dan langkah relorika dalam esei pendek sederhana dengan menggunakan
- 

,ug# O-afrasa tulis secara akurat, lancar dan berterima untuk berinteraksi dalam konteks kehidupan

sehari-hari dalam teks berbentuk procedure dan report i
fz-.\

(pcnanatnan Nilai Budaya dan KaraktEr Fangsa

Dapat dipercaya (trustworthines), rasa:hoffnat dan perhatian (respect), tekun (diligence), tanggung jawab

(responsibility), berani (courage)

'.,,t:",..

iil :,r1i' ;

Source: http ://www vi sua l ph otos' co m I pholo l 2x457 87 27 I

stud ents-ra isi n g-th ei r-hand s-i n-cl ass-B LD0 1 8244 j p g

,when,yqu are,talking to someone, and you don't really understand what she or he said,

vou cantasftfui rao*tition. you can simply say "l am sorry. would you mind repeating what you

ir.irrioi; fora mtre pofite an expression, or "Sorry, what did you say?" for informal conversa-

tion.



Dialog 2

laC You must do stuCy hard to succeed in
your final exam.

, 'lc : Iwill, Dad.

Dad : ls there any book you need to truy?
',"i1o : What? Could you repeat what you just

said, please Dad?
Dad : Do you need to buy any book? I'll go to

a bookstore tomorrow.
Vito : Oh, yes Dad. I better go with you to.

morrow I'llchoose the book myself.
Dad : Okay then.

Questlons:

Dialog 3

Mr. Tomi : Please .open page i3 and do the
task!

Siska : Excuse me, Sir. Would you mind
repeating what you just saiUt

Mr. Tomi : Sure. Pay attention please. Open
page 13 and do the task!

Siska : Okay, Slr.

Questlons:

Charactqr Building

You need{o have moreemphatyto a friend
who is in trouble.



con ienii u pi oaci si2*iiiiiCcl-i1er:esis.j pg

Answer:

Sumber: http://www.wallcoo. neUpainUJean-

Marc-Janiaczyk-Painting-1 600x1 200/

wallPaPers/1 600x1 200/Jean-

Ma rc-J aniaczyk-A(-Pai ntin g-ca bano n%

20 auxo/o?}lav a n d e s. j 
P g

Answer:

4.

+.::

J.

2.



. i -.

--!-

Sumber; hitp:/lLrploaci.wikirriedia orglwikipedia/

commonsl0i0Ti

H ou ses--at.--[ii:] E eni*a ir d..-C a iir iilie -,-: ireets,-.-

S.: ti;ti,'L; a---( p ri i i c;'s --l"l'r' i I g

Artswgrl':

Bara :Wow, she reaily has a good taste. lt's
nlna

Kiki : Yes, it is. I like living here'

Bara . What about your rocm? Did she de-

sign it too?

Kiki : Yes, she d!d- What do you think about

it?

Bara : lt's good^ That's marvellousl

A,nswer:

Listen to your teacherl

Thert, answer the questionsl

N.,lira Do you know that our school will held

an essay comPetrtion?

Didi : Really? Tell me more about it.

Mira . The lvinner of the conrpetition will be

our schcol's representative to partici-

pate in national essay competition.

Didi . That's rnteresting Let's ioin the com-

Petition
Mira . The registration will start tomorrow.

Didi : Ckay. Thanks for the information.

ffiingkasam Isateni;

Tlre dralogs you have listened in task

7 use tne expressions to show attention.

Thei'e are nrany other expressions to show

artention They are as follows:

1. Oh, I see.

2. Well ...

3.. Tellme more.

4. Realty?

5. Has it? Does it?

rffi)

Llsten to Ycur teacheri

State whether it is tru* *:r" faise!

Indra . V\thai a beautiiLii scet'ieryl

Sena /eatr. l-ei's take sr"lii'ie picture.

lndra . ilonci idea. L.et':i gtl l:vt':i'ih*re.

Senil : Llllay. Oh, lcck at tire v;-;lley orrer there;i

indir . 
-i:itats: 

tnai"vellcL;::.

4l:slve;':

Rearrange the" sentences i:ei*v; !nto

proper diaicgi
Then Fraetree it witti yoil:" frir:r:dl

Bar; : l]cw icvei;r ihe nl:use isi

i(;ki : \'cail. i'ii';r l't-loir-i ricsi!r-i:rtj liils '. : -;':=



Fiii in the biarik with the words in tiir: cixi
Then, praetice it with your partnerl

Diaiog 1

Reza :

i

l l t \r1f da a,\-r
\ '/ 

,v,ui-.c\rL

Study ah+ yr*i"ris *:*iour!
i: 

: ri -ii ih +; i i iil e a * i l: g i, I 1r + i,i r e{ i i- ii'; 
=i: 

:'i, i

1. lid

2. boil

3. tur"n dcwn

4. heat

5, ingre<ii*nts

6. fri,
7 . spices

B. pepper
g. cover

10. genlly

Answer:
1.

said there will be a hard rain tonight.
lrz)

We should be

(3) if we want to go out tonight.

Reza : lsn't it beiter if we just __- (4)

ton ig ht?

(5)

2.

3

4.

Susi :

viki .

Susi :

Susi

How handsome he is!

Yes, he is.

',I/ho is he anyvtlay?

Oh he's

o.

(1)
7.

(2) Why didn't

Susi :

viki
Susi :

yo'rr never tell about him? g

He lived in states these years. He just

(3) 
e.

I see. So will he

here forever?

Y'es, he witl.

{4)

10.

(5)

Dialt:g 2

a. Rea{ly? ,, " .

b. stay lronre
_ ,r/J_, I t,-.

) !.{L:;'i;.^r^ .. 
'.

fefu1l' ' 
'"' 

'

Tlie



ico ',vater, sptces, sait anci pepper

r:eat untti the water botls.

Turn ciolrn the heat and cover v'rith lld Cook gently for one hour.

Source. http.ihvww.belajarbahasainggrrs us/2012/03/7-contoh-srngkat-procedure-text.html

Here are the steps to make a bowl of tomato soup:

- Cut tomatoes, onions, and garlic into small pieees.

- Fry them in a pan with butter for five minutes.

- Add waler, spices, salt and PePPer.

- Heat untilthe water boils.

- Turn down the heat and cover with lid. Cook gently for

one hour.

State whether it is true or false based on the text in task 4!

1. The purpose of the text is to make tomato soup. ( )

2. You should prepare 4 pieces of tomatoes. ( )

3. You must prepare chilli to add more flavor to the soup. ( )

4. You better prepare % teaspoon of pepper to make the soup hotter. ( )

5. You must use oil to fry the ingredients. ( )

6. Onion and garlic should be prepared to make the soup' ( )

7. You must grind tomatoes, onions and garlic first. (....)

B. You can fry the rngredients usrng the butter. ( . .)

g. put the spices, salt and pepper into the pan after you have fried the ingredient. ( )

10. Cook the water with all the ingredients for half an hour. ( .)

Here are the generic structure

How to make tomato souP? Goal

To make a bowl of tomato soup, you must prepare all in-

gredients below:

- 4large tomatoes

- Spices

- 1 small onion

- % teasPoon of salt

- I cups of water

- % teaspoon of PePPer
- Small clove garlic

- % teaspoon of butter

Materials

Steps



Read the text!

Then, identify the generic structure!
How to make simPle sancjwi:t'?

You will need these ingredients to make sandwich:

- Two slices of bread

- Chedder cheese

- Tomato sauce

- Lettuce

Firsfly, place a slice of bread on a plate. Then add onicis on tne slice of bread. You car

addlettuieafterthat.Nowyouaddcheddercheeseonthebreal Andaddsometomatosauce

then. The last close it with another slice of bread and foid it rn a half'

Source: http:/,Aww.belajarbahasainggris.us/201?J03.O-contch'singkat-pracedure'taxt

Answer:

Answer the questions bised on the tert ln task 6l

1. What do you need to make a simple sandwich?

Answer :

2. Wnit etse do you need to make the sandwich?

Answer :

2 What d; you have to do first to make the sandwich?

Answer :

4. fn Vour opinion, why do you need lettuce and tomatoes?

Answer :

5 What 
''r the lasi inlng you need to do to make the sandwich?

Answer :



What do the underlined words mean?

1. Plug the power cord into a wall outlet-

a. Electric socket.

b. Faucet.

2. To change the speed ofthe fan, press one

oJ the switches at the bottom-

a. Buttons.

b. Faucet.

3. Mash the tempe with a fork or place in the

bowl of a food processor and blend until it

resembles coarse bread crumbs.
' a. Grind.

b. Pound.

4. Mash the tempe with.a fork or place in the

. bowl of a food piocdssor and blend until it

resembles coarse bread crumbs.

a. Varies.

b. Similar.

5. Heat the vegetable oil in a wok over a

medium flame.

a. Charccal.
b. Flare.

Blend on hiqh for one minute..

a. Mix.

b. Add.

lf you don't eat the ice cream right away,

be sure to store it in the freezer so that it

doesn't melt.

a. Keep.

b. Close.

lf you don't eat the ice cream right away,

be sure to store it in the freezer so that it

doesn't melt.

a. Thermos.

b. Refrigerator.

This dish is best made from cold leftover

rice, but you can cook a fresh batch and

leave it to cool'for at least 4 hours.

a. Remnant.

b. l-ump.

10, This dish is best made from cold leftover

rice, but you can cook a fresh batch and

leave it to cool for at least 4 hours,

a. Lump.

b. Crumb.

Match the tlring
1. Telephone

2 Blender

3. Fan

4. Plate

5 RefrigeratPr

6 Washing machin';

7. Scissor

B. Laptop

9. Pan 
{

10. Stove

An appiiance for making fruit juices

A tool for cutting paper

A means of communication

A tool to heat food.

An appliance for keePing the food

An appliance for washing shirts

An appliance to get fresh air

A machine fcr storing and processing clata

An appliance io serve food

An appliance io cook food

Choose the best answer by u:rosstl-tg a,

b, c, or d based on the text!

Text 1

How to rmake sv,reet hot tea?

Before you make a giass of sweet lrtlt tea

make sure you have already prepared about

these one:

- Tea

- Hot water

- Sugar

- A glass

To begin make a glass of sweet hot tea,

you may look up too the instruction below:

- Boil water until it is boiled"

- Pick a glass and Put a bag of tea.

- Add some sugar.

- When the water is boiled, pour it into the

g lass.

- A glass of sweet hot tea rs ready to serve.

S o u rc e ; h ttp.: //www. b e I ai a rb a h a sa i n g g ri s. u's/

20 1 2/0 3/7 - co rt to h - s i n g k at- p rcce d u re -

text.html

and the function!

6.

7.

8.

9.

()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()

a.

b.

c.

d

e.

f
g

h.

i.

j



Work in pair!
Choose one of the topic, and write its procedure!
Then, read aloud in front of class!
1. How to make meatballs.
2. How to make instant noodles.
3. How to make a milkshake.
Answer:
1.



Hingkasa:'r l=*Tateri

The sentences you have studied in task 1 are called imperative sentences. lmperative

sentences are sentences that requesi the person we are speaking to do or not to do

somettring. Based on the intonation used, imperative sentences ban be divided into com-

^-;-:s i-eqjcsts invitaiions and warnings

"1"oi-i use the rmperative seniences pattern conrinanily

:;ing things. like when you are making a simpie sandlich.

-ere are some other examples of inlpei-atitre:

'rih-on -vou are teiltng steps cif

3 Please get me mY book.

4. Please sit down.

5. Allow me to saY one or two words.

6 Please r,vart outside.

7. Let's eat now.

8. Come, finish the cake.

9. Don't through rubbish here.

Make the imperatives cf the following sentences!

State them orallY!

\bur mom asks You to Pass the salt.

2 Your teacher orders you to shut the door

3 The photographer asks you to smile.

L Youi ask for your dad to find your yellow purse.

5 Your mom asks You to be Patient

3 You ask your friend to be there at 5 00.

-1 
You ask for your brother not to touch Vou.

3 Your mom tells You not to be Panic

3 Your doctor asks you not to eat too much.

'0 /ou ask the stranger to go straight ahead then turn left. )



3rther method. Stir until it is free from lce

crystals and is the right consistency

Storage and serving. lf you don't eat the

rce cream right away, be sure to store it in

the freezer so that it doesn't meltE LSAL

;r fhe imoeratives sentences in

:: -:.: ice cream?

poons sugar

:.rn vanilla extract (can substitute

rvoring.)

I cups of lce (the smaller the

the better)

- : rock salt is best but table salt

- :e used)

=s: supplres to make ice cream

,';e coffee can to hold salt and

ass bowl or small coffee can

ecUic mixer or whisk

cream scoop
.age container for freezer

= -siructicns that You must follow

_ 
-:am:

-- :re cooling aPParatus. Stir ice
- - :he larger container. Double-
-,: :^e small container will fit into

-:- r1c even with the ice.
-: - i(i gvgll YYI\lI Lr

- : :- e ingredients. Mix together the

. -:ei and vanilla in the glass bowl.

s:: tl-ris bowl in the tub filled with ice

',:r salt, making sure that the salt

::es not spill into the bowl lnstead

=-.s :cv;l and tub, you can also use

- r"ee can inside a large coffee

:-::'r'r lr4ix the ingredients in

--'?'.' vigorouslY. The saltY

: - - '.^. mixture down until

==-* 
'.' x very thoroughly.

- :. -slead of an elec-

- ;:: : 3 ,,,,, yOU'll haVe tO

-: :-.s:a s will form in

- :'1- -s ^,0 the coffee
:^^, ^.^::-:-- -ortO,cWell

:-- s-:<etomixthe
; :- -- -'='=aCOUt10
. : :: : -:;- Uslng

Answer:
1

4.

5.

7.

B.

10

11.

Study the following sentences!

Read aloud!
1. Although Mom cooked various food, they
' were alreadY served in a minute.

2. At night, my dad teaches me how to play

' the piano.

3. The direction for use of the blender is

available in its Package.
4. Pass me the pepper on your left, please.

5. My brother is sleeping on the bench.

I dt

.)

6

o



: .4.

:

rbial

.1.

ner in

-J@

on your own

Answer:

during the school holidaYs

Answer:

Answer the questions!
1. What picture is it?

Answer:

2. Where do you usually see the picture?

Answer:

What is the purPose of the Picture?

Answer:

What does the picture tell you about?

Answer:

ln your opinron, why do we have to stop

global warming?

Answer:

a very long time

Answer:

10. at B a.m.

Answer:

Look at the Picture!

".4W*%'.'it1fr "4 
:$r". Y.:E;|",qffi gj {1{, i:.; !:::-!.j

W;.x,t * \,:-"b" ;.
Gl*bai "'.!',iarmi*g

i,l;1 .fi::*1.i:':'"::: -':''' --

,' 'Ei-

' i..
z\, '/- -/^1:

'Sli -.1 . .-i
r,,\".- J

Source. httP /11 o: : . :': - ' ^

TPz5CBlRj3l/pv{/rA:':----.: - - - - 
-

\'i'-- -

The text you have learned in task 1 is

called poster. A poster is a large notice,

' often with picture on it, that is put in a pub-

lic place to advertise something. A postdr

cab also mean an attempt to educate

people about .something.

4.



Read the poster!

Rewrite it using Your own words!

Then, read aloud in front of the class!

The Living Environment
Orgcnisns Niflicln 6 

'iYromr' 
ecL;i'i'':- _ ic_ sslee :lfa

Describe some survivql behoviors of
common living sPecimens-

. P'orts respond to changz: in their envirorhent' F-;r

ex.arttple, iha ieov*t of Sone greee plcnis chcnge pcsiticr

as th€ dtrscfioe of iight chsnges; tie Parts of sone

' planis undergo 3asofl6l ehar:ges thal enable the planf to

grow;.seeds Sarminate. ond iecvgs fr:ltrr ond grorv'

uw crDi.ri".lnic!.e t.9 95ie.i irsel

Source: http://www.exploringnatur'e.org/graphics/teaching-aids/5 2a-survival-behavior-plantsT2 jpg

Answer:

Work in pairs!

Find a Poster about environment in magazines or internet!

a

-



B. lr{an . Here \/e are! The busiest
harbour in Jakarta.

lnoah Lockl A ship is comtng

Myra ....

lrfan Yes You Know tt can carry

2000 passengers at one time.

a. What is a big shiP?

b Horv big is this ship?

c \,ii/hat a big shipl

d Hci'r conrforlanle is the ship?

9. Mr.Ali

(uAN 20A3/2044)

: lt was such a good

12 Dant : Have you been to the BOA

ban k?

Ria . Yes, why?

Dani : How good is the service?

Ria :lts satisfvinq.

The underlined word means ....

a. The service is good.

b. The service is aMul.
c The service is bad.

d The service is boring.

(uAN 2oo2/2oos)

13. Lia : Look at thisl

Sena :Wow, ....

Lia :Yeah. lt's a ferry going

Bidadari lsland.

a. How marvelous is the picture?

b. What a beautiful picture?

c. How nice picture?

d What pretty the picture is?

(uAN 2001i2002)

The text is for number 14-17.
How to make tomato soup?

i: l.,ake a bowl of tomato soup, you must

.reDare all ingredients below:

- 4 large tonratoes
QninocvP,u!u

- 1 small onion

- '/, teaspoon of salt
- B cups of water
- '/o teaspoon of pepper

- Small clove garlic

- % teaspoon of butter

iei'e are the steps to make a bowl of to-

mato soup:
- Cut tomatoes, onions and garlic rnto

small pieces.

- Fry them in a pan with butter for five

minutes.

- Add water, spices, salt and pepper.

- Heat until the water boils.

- Turn down the heat and cover with

lid. Cook gently for one hour,

Source: http://

',vww. b e I aj a rb a h a s a i n g g ri s. u s/20 1 2/0 3fr -

co nto h - si n g kat- p roc ed u re-text. ht m I

to

'10

11.

16



23 The foilowing are the purposes of the

text suggesting You to do the
following, except ....
a. save energy

b. save environment

c, save money

d. reduce emission

Hovv many percent is carbon's
emmision in UK comes from things we

do every day?

a 20 percent.

s 3! percent.

c. 40 percent
d. 50 percent.

25. 40% of carbon's emmision in UK

comes from things we do every day.

What does the word we refer to?

a. All of us.

b. People in UK.

c. People in the world.

d. People in cities.
24

ll. !sn.p;ete the following dialog with the correct words in the box!

s having a talk with Dani under a tree.

Don. can you tell me the names of some farming tools?

Of course, there are some ... (1) we should know for exarnpie, a hoe, a plow, a

spade. a sickle. etc

f ow do we use them?

.',ell, to (2) a hole, to make a canal orto irrigate the plants we can use a hoe

atd a spade.

,','hat are the plow and the ... (3) for?

,','e can use a sickle to cut plants, grass or bushes. If we want to plant ... (4), we

s"culd till the soil with a plow.

.','hat should we do to keep the plants free from (5)?

,','e should spray them with pesticides. We need a (6)

(EBTANAS SMP lee1/1see)

'r, See... (7) wearing a T-shirt over there, Rin?
.:l rrrhrr?

l:esn't he look (B)? He is my boyfriend.

-'. .,'ou .. (9)? Herman is my cousin.

(10)

Ilid you knou? ',1' '

Hovv to Learn English if you are a Non Native Speaker

Everybody \,,'a^:s :r :a': English and improve their cornmunication skills these days. They know

exactly what tl^:. -3.r ^ :cday's highly-globalized world. Controversres abound though regarding

the best techr:-3 r' :arring the English language. Plus, if you are a non-native speaker you

probably thrnk :':- s a-JiaEe as ESL (English as a Second Language).

Step 1

Change your v,,rong impression of grammar.

lf you'reanon-.a:,3 s:==,er chancesareyourgrammarisn'tthatbad. lnfact youstudiedalotof

Englishgramma'^:3-':erentary,middleschool,andhighschool Nowthefirstthingyouneedto



do is to unlearn the bad impression of grammar ihat you got Grammar isn t dry, useless, dead oniy

paper-based, strict, and boring Quite the contraryl Grammar is fun, practicai, dynamic, sttuaticn-

';;;;;;';il;;),;;.ii*iho*."o*iLearn-Enstis'h-if-You'/o27re'a-Non'Native-speaker

ta=eO, free, and exciting. Tnal is, lf your teacher had known now to ieach it i-ighi Grammar isn't

somethrng you can rrn i*ry from in English Ancj Grammar isn't some scary, dlctatorial monster

anyway. yol should start seeing Grammar as a friend who only gives you guidelines - not ruies. ltr

short, real Grammar says. "Do," not "Don't "-

Step 2

Forget the mYth of listening.

The"myth of LLtening says thit Listening is a zero-sum game either you get rt '100'/i o'.9'1' This is

srmply not true. lf you're naving a hard time making sense of what the other person (maybe a native

.p"r("rlis saying don't be discouraged. More importantly DON'T s',cp listening and thinkingl ln

home economics, there's a saying that goes. "There won't be a dollar 
"viihout 

a cent "

" This is true in Listening as well Just because you can't rtai(e sers3 :i',^. hat someone ts saying

rn English, you don't hlve to drop everything and throv'r av"'ay the ie""' tnings that you DO hear'

lnstead, concentrate on them and gather as much as you can

. Think about the context (the situation around the speaker) anc ir-'' :c :cnnect the separate

words that you can catch Try and fill the gaps that .vo.r dc:'i he a' 
"''-.. 

^ 3=:ause, brelieve'it or

not,that'swhateverybody'sdoing-eventhenati'"esceal'r=r-s

Step 3

Speak and Speak' 
.nnnartcdtoNn i Be:z -- .=-''. -a =---?' 'r-'a.ePractrce!Thisstepisconnectedto No 1 Be:a-s: :'. l-- "'-:-l ";

unconsciouslydevelopedanaversion13[iaa':aa':'-2 =:: :-'-- 
j-^-=-- "t' - =''=''

English is a it<itt that's best used onl'' ^sl=:-:'---:-'--='' :' :-- -?::--:--- :-:-:' :'

you"rself Andbecauseyou'Veunder::.: ',...:..:..::.::,.-:.--.-,..-...^.::=:-.:-.).:...-.-
break.Thlsstepgoesoeeol:"'-:l;'''^="-''.^=-'''-"'=:-""'='--::--^':--"'-:
shynessandthevolce ns,fe ,-'-"'=)":=-':::s:: ^: :- "- --::^-=''='---:"1--s:'
If you can't overcome this then 7'cu \"Ci'::e a3;:: 

'3'- 
--; s' i=-:-::- =ng'ish rs a lan-

grrg" a form Of COmmuniCatiOn meanito 3e Cr3Ct:cl:Cla:fi3l-"'rin oiner pecpie

Step 4

Learn vocabulary by heart' 
)ur head with the translation of

Learning Vocabuiary by hea( means you should stop crammtng yt

English words in your native language No matter how many words you memorize everyday - 50'

,100 
2001 - they're all useless if ytu don't know what type of word you're learning, how to use it in a

sentence etc. .. Non-native speakers of English are.known for rnechanically memorrzing a lot of

information But in terms of the long-t"rn'] go-rl. of language-learning it isn't so much the quantity

that counts, onlY the cjualitY'

Step 5

Accept what can't understand 
- -, ^^-L^ ^, E^^ri^r.a ^r^n,r ha,a rh

Eventually, you'll have to admit that some-expressions and. garts o,f-:1,?l'.11::lti:::li:j::::i

il#rl:Jr,.^ri["lnr, 11ou are looking for.'For instance, idioms, infinitives vs. gerunds etc', you'll

irri*r.t" a'lot of timertrying to fo1c9 a tigical, iron-clad rule. of course you should try your best to

i"rin Crr*rar, bu1<eep ii mind that gra**a," doesn't have the answer to.everything' ln those

cases when Grammar doesn'twork, start repeatinE the sentence and expression. Pret$ soon you'll

realize you're getting 
"o*iortrOf" 

with it and you don't really need a grammar explanation to use it'



f he Final Semester Tesr

l. Choose the best answer by crossing 3, b, c or d!

1 . Mother : Don't buy that plant, Susan.

Susan : Why? ls it expensive?

Mother : No. ... it can growwell in our
garden.

Susan . Okay, Mom.

a. I am sure

b. I am certain

c. I doubt that

d. I'm quite sure
(uAN 2004/2005)

2. Tina : Do you want to .1oin us in the

coming hoiiday?

Sari : \{here are you going?

Tina : To Pangandaran beach.

Sari :... My family plan to visit my
grandfather in the village.

a. I ant certain

b. That's a good tdea

c. I don't doubt that

d. I am not sure
(uAN 200s/2004)

3. Yani :Where are you going next
holiday?

Didin : . . yet, but I might go to Solo.

a. I don't doubt

b. l'm ready

c. I'm not sure

d. I don't believe
(EBTANAS SMP 2002/2003)

4. Lala : ls Puncak Pass resort near
here?

lngi :No, it is not. lt's about 100

kilometers from here.

Lala :What? Tell me more about.

The underlined sentence expresses

a. agreement
b. opinion

c. admiration

d. showing interest
(EBTANAS SMP 2002/2003)

Rinto : The plant is lack of water.

Anti : I agree with you. lt is ... that
the tree will not produce fruits.

a. certain

b. possible

c. positive

d. impossible
(EBTANAS SMP 20C2/20As)

Ami : Can Tuti operate a computer?
Rina :Maybe she can. but .... l've

never seen her operate it.

a. I doubt it
b. l'm sure about it
c. I'm afraid she can

d. l'm surprised to know that
(EBTANAS SMP 1 999/2000)

Journalist . Hallo Anrr,rar. I hear you

will take part in the
running race next week.

Anwar . Yes And it will be a hard

race.

Journalrst : Really? But I hope you

wili come in first in the

race.

Anwar : So do i Thanks.

What does Anwar hope?

a. To be a racer.

b. To be a successful racer.

c. To win the running race.

d. To take part in the running race.

(EBTANAS SMP 1998/1999)

Ziky : What about the hotel?

llham : Don't worry. There'll be

enough rooms for the
g u ests.

Widuri . ... because it's a public

holiday.

a. I think so.

b. What a nice day

c. I'm pleased with it

d. I am doubtful about that
(EBTANAS SMP 1 998/1999)

tr
J.

b.

7.

o.



a.

b.

d

I am sure
I am not sure yet
I am certain

l'm pleased with it
(EBTANAS SMP 1997/1998)

10. Someone knocked at the door u,inen

Mr. Amir was teaching.
Mr. Amir said to one of his students.
"..., please."

a. Close the door
b. Open the door
c. Go away

d, Come in

(EBTANAS SMP 1 994/1 e9s)
The text is for number 11-14.

Animal Experimentation
Animals are widely used in laborato_

ries. Mice, rabbits, dogs and ffionkeys s1s
a few examples of animals used by re_
searchers and scientists for scientific and
medical purposes.

Scientists use the animals to investi_
gate biological processes in humans and
animals; to study the causes of diseases,
to test drugs, vaccines, and surgical tech_
niques; and to evaluate the safety of
chemicals used in pesticides, cosmetics
and other products.

Many animals function like humans so
that they can be.good models to under_
stand the human body. Some animals suf_
fer from the same diseases as humans
do. Animals also carry a number of genes
that are identical to human genes. With
those similarities, scientists are able to
Iearn much about the human body by
studying the animals.

(uAN 2004/2005)

'11 . What do researchers and scientists
do in laboratories?

a. Make drugs.
b. Do experiment.

c. Take care of animals.
d. Give medical treatment.

12 Soreatists learn about the humanb{ ry sedying ....
a cert*r anir-nals

b_ irmlarr buly itsetf
c il ffi darnnab
A n Jmlg Smgs

13- Based o.n ffre tert. uhy do the
scbntisG use anirnals for their
e4erinenls?

. a- Anftn* ae fie r-1c6; si:iable
arts-

b. Scientists dont mnt to use
humans_

c. lt's easier to use anir* tsr
humans.

d. Animals have simitarities to
humans.

14. "They are used for scientific and
medical, purposes." (paragraph 1)

,"They" in the sentence refers to ....
a. researchers

tt -

b. labordtories
c. animals
d. scientists

The text is for number 15-18.
Newspapers and magazines are ven,

important in a modern life. people in c::_
ies, towns and villages want current infcr.-
mation. Newspapers and magazines pr:-
vide them with news about politics, crime
entertainment, sports and other informa_
tion you need. The production of ner,.s-
papers and magazines is very hard wc..
Journalisls search news. They try harc ::
interview people to get the correct iss,=
direct, from the horse's mouth. Then tr:.
write it good and interesting articles

The editors decide.the headlines a - :
the news layout. They decide r,^rhich 

= 
-

ticles must go on the front page ano, i, - : -

news is printed inside the paper Al:- :
pages are ready then a manac n: ::.:.
approves and now the nevrspa3e. s ..:: ,

to publish.



1tr What does the texi tell us about?
a. Newspapers and magazines.
b. Currentinformation.
c. Journalists of a newspaper.

d Advertisements on a newspaper.

The journalists try hard to interview
pe:ple to get correct issue in order

The text is for number 19-20.

(Senang Stores)

Novy in your crty

New opening discount up to 2C.);

for the items:

Sweater, dress, scad vest aJat ire
10% disc, for

Jeans, trousers, T-shirt unden;ear
Come before May 25

. (EBTANAS SMP 1999/2000)
19. What is the advertisement about?

a. Food

b. Clothes

c. Appliances
d. Cooking

20. When does the discount end?
a. 23 May

b. 24 May

c. 25 May

d. 26 May

21. Read this short paragraph.

It can fly. But it is not a bird. lt Iikes
fruit- It flies at night. lt never stands
on a branch of a tree. it hangs.
Which animal is it?
a. bats

b. flies

c. birds

d, swans

(uAN 2004/2005)

The text is for numb:'ll--:
A New Freedom with Air France

When it comes to fr1nng lo Faris from Jakarta, we realize you don't want to be re-
stricted by schedules" So re u'ell as our flights on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, Air France now lakes off for Europe on Wednesday. At 18.20 hrs, every

wednesday, to be precise" lrrnely now, we think you'll agree. Even better, once you

arrive at our Paris-Charles de Gaulle Terminal 2 hub, we'll have you getting off to one
of 53 destinations in Europe and 170 throughout the world almost as soon as you've
landed. so when you need to fly to Paris and beyond, remember, we've adjusted our

schedule so you can make the most of yours.

YOU WILLALWAYS HAVEA REASON TO FLYAIR FRANCE
Jakarta: (021) 52U2262 ert.1 (ticketing) ext. 2 (sales & management)

Reservation: Jakarta (021) 520-2263, Denpasar (0361)
2BB-511 ext. 1105. Balikpapan (0542) 533-288, Medan (061)545-600.

(EBTANAS SMP 1 998/1 ese)



22 This advertisement tells irs about

a. ihe accommodation fa';iltl:ies

b. the EuroPean countries

c. the flight service 25. Dea

d. the tourist sPots

23. There are ... flights available from

Jakarta to Paris a week'

c. T'o promote the countries in

Europe.

d. To introduce the new service of

the comPanY.

: Our government have tried to

protect elePhants, but some

people still hunt them for the

tusks.

Dirly : ReallY? ....

a. That's a good idea

b. That s very kind of You

c. That's too bad

d. I hope so

^trd,U

b6
c,7
d.8

ll.

24. What is the main,'idea of thisarticle?

a. To let You $o to France freelY'

b. To announce the interesting
places.

Answer the questlons based on the text!
ComPuter

Acomputerlamachinewhichisdesigned,tohelpusinallaspectsoflife.Thjsmachine
looks very clever because it can work very fast and finish a great amount of work in a

reiativity short time.

The first computer was made in Bletchlly, Herifordshire, England. lt was called Kolostus'

it was the biggest c<lrnputer ever macle by men. The complete set of this machine filled a

large room" l-he functicn of this machine was to work with numbers' The numbers were

used in code during the war between England and Germany in 1942' Within 40 years its

size has become smaller anri smalier

A modern computer does not Llse any electronic tube but uses microchips' The inven-

tion of microchips in 1g70 did not only make computer become very small but very cheap

as well. A pocket calculator is kincl of simple computer' A computer consist of the hardware

as the machine and all its equiprnent. The software is all the system of the computer' lf you

attend a computer course you will learn the computer's software'

The whole worK of a computer is done by the keyboard and the input unrt. the central

proeessing unit and the o,;tptri unii which is represented bye the monitor or the screen

and the prlnter. \'ou type sonie Cata on the ke'y'bcard Ycur data r,vill be sent ic ari keot b,v

the memory. lf ycu need ihe data tc be prc:essel ic- -'lsi cush t:e :e 
'"2^" 

<''"''i

oLit.

Nowadays we Can find computers ever5n.lhei.e. They a:e ].' ? S=.. ?.:= :, -:. : S

rnen's brain which designs their excrting work Without men cci^3-:e' s...s: a: -' : :ss es

the other machine.
(EBTANAS SMP 1 996/1 9q7)

l.Whatisthenameofthecountrywherethefirstcomputerwasmade?

2. On what part of computer do we type data?

Answer :

3. What does paragraph 4 tell you about?

Answer :

4 What cloes the worcl "l"lcwadays" (the first ientence, last ParagraPh) mean?

Answer :

5. What do You think about comPuter?

Answer :

,

,


